






 

Mrs. Frances H. Hope, a native of Hillsborough, NC, the wife of the late Leroy Hope and member of 

Flat Rock AME Church in Hillsborough, NC. Mrs. Hope was elected the thirteenth  WNC  Conference 

Branch President in 2012. She served the works of missions in various elected positions on the Local, 

Area, Conference levels. She also served as WNCC Strategic Initiative Coordinator for 2012 Prison 

Fellowship Angel Tree. Mrs. Hope was elected as Delegate to the 16th and 17th Quadrennial  

Conventions and served on the Credentials and Registration Committees.  

 

Mrs. Hope served on the Conference level as 1st Vice President for seven years, prior to election as 

President. She kicked off her tenure with a themed retreat “Seat at the Table.” Early in Mrs. Hope’s 

term it was determined the revised term limits provision in the 2012—2016 Constitution and Bylaws,  

limited her service as President to only one year.  But God is good— she continued to inspired the 

works  and service of the WNCC WMS with dedication and excitement.  Under her leadership, Mission 

Outreach extended support to the Prison Fellowship Initiative; the AME Incentive Shelter; Second 

Harvest Food Bank; Soup Kitchens, feeding and clothing the homeless and Domestic Violence  

Shelters. Mrs. Hope was named Life Member in 2013. 

 

Mrs. Nikki Walker Lyons is a native of Raleigh, NC, wife of Rev. Dr. Steven L. Lyons and a lifelong 

member of St. Paul AME Church in Raleigh, NC. Mrs. Lyons was elected the fourteenth WNC       

Conference Branch President in 2013. She served the WNCC WMS as an officer on the Local, Area and 

Conference  levels. She was elected a Delegate to the 17th WMS Quadrennial Convention held in 

2011 in Orlando, FL. 

Under her leadership, the WNCC WMS experienced spiritual growth and increased mission outreach; 

outreach mission projects have expanded to serve the vulnerable, the poor and those in need. The 

outreach mission projects include support given to the AME Men’s Empowerment Center located in 

Raleigh.  Many Local Societies established food pantries, supported domestic violence prevention 

and abuse organizations, provided Summer Food Service Feeding sites, initiated adopt a school  

projects, given support to children in Foster Care and partnered with Alamance County Habitat for 

Humanity. The WNCC WMS has been recognized throughout the Second Episcopal District for most 

funds raised for the Dollars for Missions project and for the Dorcas Extravaganza.  Additionally,  

under her leadership a new electronic registration process was implemented. 

The Lyons are the proud parents of one adult son, Joshua.  She and her husband are entrepreneurs 

and in following her husband’s dream, opened the Steven L. Lyons Funeral Home in Raleigh in 2012. 

 

Mrs. Diane Tawwab started her journey serving God at Saint John AME Church in Harlem, NY and is a 

serving member of Saint Paul AME Church, Raleigh, NC. She has served as Local President and Third 

Vice of the Addie G. Stroud WMS; Third Vice WNC Conference WMS and Area Chair for the Martha 

McCauley Area. She was elected Delegate to the 18th WMS Quadrennial Convention. Mrs. Tawwab 

was elected the fifteenth WNC Conference Branch President April 29th 2021.  

 

Mrs. Tawwab’s vision for the Conference is in three folds: Engage, Embrace and Empower every  

missionary to complete divine assignment. Teach to Engage...Embrace grant writing to make a  

difference; further impacting the communities we are serving and beyond; Empower through shared 

timely and relevant information. 

 

She is married to Mikel Tawwab and together have a blended family of four daughters, one son and 

eleven grandchildren. She is a humble servant leader motivated by love. 


